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Fails to Show Up at the Davenport
Grounds Because Damp.-

NO

.

CHANGES IN THE LEADERS.

Within Headline Distance of
Second IMnco The

ofSnrajjuo Changes
nt Slon.x City.

Western Association Standing.
For n brief day or two DCS Moines stood at

the head again , but the end of the week finds
the positions of the leaders In the pennant
race unchanged. Yesterday's games bring
Omaha within eight points of Dos Molncs ,

and our boys may get a grip on second place
before the week is out. The average nine
plays best ball at home , and St. Paul Is likely
to keep the lead for some time.

Following is the official standing of the
Western association teams up to and in-

cluding yesterday' *, games-:
Played Won Lost Pr Ct-

SOSt. Paul 71 15 . ( !

Des Monies 70 13 27 .011
Omaha 71 43 23 .1X10

Kansas City GO I'5 31 .fM
Milwaukee 73 35-

Siou.
13 . 155

City 2'J 13 10 .4 IS
Chicago 7 81 -1:1: .410
Minneapolis 71 2015 . .3'J-

OOnmlui

'

t ) , IHinnouiuiH1 ; O-

.DAvnsror.T.
.

. In. , August II. [ SnoJul Tele-
gram to Tun Bui ! . ] There was no game to-

day
¬

between Minneapolis and Omaha , al-

though
¬

both clubs wcro hero. It had rained
early in the morning , but tlio grounds wore
In good condition In the afternoon. Manager
Gooding believed the grounds wore in unlit
condition for play and notified his players
and Omaha that there would bo no game.
Omaha appeared on the grounds. A few balls
were thrown over Iho plato and Umpire
Lucas declared the game forfeit 'd to Omaha
by a bcoro of ( I to 0. There will bo games to-
morrow

¬

and Tuesday.-

St.

.

. 1'aul'H t : ! , Clilimuo 'J.-

ST.
.

. PAUL , August n. LSpccial Telegram
to Tim BF.C. ] To-day'a giiing was a rather
disgusting CAhlhltlon of alleged ball playing ,

owing to the autlca of Sprn uo , tun Chicago
pitcher. Everything wont along smoothly
until Iho fifth Inning , when , after two singles
had been inado off Sprague , ho sant the next
two men to llr.st on balls , lie hit three more
aud made two wild pitches , which , with a
couple of hits bamlwlchod in between , gave
the houo team eight runs. In tlio Chicago
half of the inning , Tuckt-rman sent the balls
around Spraguo's neck while ho was at bat ,
whereupon the latter threw his bat at the St.
Paul pitcher. At this point L'mplrn (Jucbt
throated to line Sprague if ho didn't bolmvo ,
and ho quieted down. Turner went into the
box for the Maroons In tlio seventh , but was
wild , and was superseded by big Schoewk ,
who pitched the last two innlugs , striking

., out twjn men , The score :

St. Paul. 1 0008130 0-13
Chicago.0 J !

Hits St. Paul 10 , Chicago S. Krrors-St.
Paul 3 , Chicago 2. Hattorlci Tucliernian
ana Eurlo ; Sprague , Turner and Uugdulo ,
Schocucckatid Milton. Umpire Quest.

Milwaukee 4 , DCS Molncs .
; 11. [ Special Telegram

TttK Hnc."To-day's]

conic was n pitcher's contest in
' which HutchUon niul Griffith wcro the oppo-

nents.
¬

. The visitors wore completely purzlcd-
by Griffith's delivery , and did pot get a hit
until the sixth inning-. The hits off Hutch ¬

ison wore few and scattering. All the runs
were made on errors. The s-coro hy innings :
Milwaukee.0 30000010 4-

De.iMolncs.0 00010000 1

. 'Huns earned 0. Errors Milwaukee 3,
DM Molncs 5. liases on balls-Off Griflllh

% off Hutchison 2. Struck out MeCabo ,

Shaffer ((2)) , Holhday , VanDyke ((2)) , Hutch-
son ((3)) , Sago. Two base hits MeAlocr ,

atciirns. Uoublo play Shaffer to Stearns.
Wild pitches Grilllth 2. Umpire Fessen-
den.

-

. Time 1:40.:

Will Onuilm Join the American *?
The rumor that an effort will bo made to

establish an American association base ball
club in this city next season has created a-

ere.it deal of speculation and talk in base ball
circles. Tlie whole matter is based upon Iho-
gioundslhat Omaha is the best paying base-
ball city west of St. Louts and Chicago , and
the experiment in Kansas City this season
with nn American organization proving an
unqualified failure , it is thought that n trans-
fer

¬

of the Kansas Cily franchise to this city
would prove a paying investment. Omaha
was spoken of in terms of commendation a
year ago during tlio uncertain days of estab-
lishing

¬

nn oighih club , but there being no in-

ducements held out by this city , the matter
received but little encouragement Now tlio
project has been again proposed and as
there if. n largo element in tins city , as well
as other lowns included in the western as-
sociation

¬

dissatisfied with the ruddeiless and
apparently hcadlcs-s condition of this organ-
iratlon

-

, it may bo that tlio matter will culmi-
nate

¬

in something tangible. It Is said that a
syndicate of young business men of this city
will make every effort to procure the Kansas
City American franchise and put In it ten in-

here next season. In this enterprise they
will bo materially aided and encouraged by
the western whip : of the association. It is
said thul Stcrnof Chu'innati , Phepjof Louis-
ville

-

and Von dor Alio of St. Louis will bo
hero next week to go into a conference with
the Omaha patties with reference to this
move. Tlio western people scout the idua
and cay that lucre is not lima In the story-

.Qm'stioim

.

Answered.-
F.

.

. IJ. Lock , Panama , la. It was a tele-
graphic error. Klmtra ran a milo in 1:11-
nt

:

Saratoga Thursday. Sport. Ed. 13cn.-

L.
.

. U. , darks 11 is a fair hit that driven
the ball beyond the diamond lines from llrst
base to second and from second to third , A-

foul would not come under that head-

.OTHKll

.

OAM1JS.

Yesterday 'n Winners in tlio National
K ! ii uo .

, Ausust H Result of to-

day's
¬

game :

Philadelphia. . . .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1
Detroit. 0 00000000 0

Pitchers Caf.ey raid Gotzuln. Base hits
Philadelphia 3 , DetroitG Errors Philadel-
phia

¬

2 , Detroit 2. Umpire Lynch-
.Miixorov

.

W , August 11. 1 Jesuit of to-

day's
¬

game :

Wiuhmgtou. 0
Chicago. 1 * !

Pitchers -Wdncr for Washington , Krock
for Chicago. Base hits Washington 11 , Chi-
cago II. Krrois Washington I , Chicago 3.
Umpire Powers-

.Niw
.

YORK , August 11. Result of to-day's
came :

New York. 0 00300000 !!

Patsburg. 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 * 3
Pitchers -Titeomb and Morris. Biso lilts
Now York 5 , Pittsburg I. Krrors New

York 0 , Piltsuurg 2. Umpire Kelley.B-

OSTON.
.

. August 11. Result of today's-
gnmo :
lloston. 3 1 10
Indianapolis . 3 0 0 0 0 2 1 0 2SPitchers' Conway and Boyle. Base hits

Boston 15 , induiimpolisO. Krrors lloston
11 , Indianapolis 5. Umpire Valentino.

American AnM-

ii , August H. Result of to-day's
game ;
Cincinnati 5-

Brcoltlyn..O 0-

1C tNSAs CITV , August 11. Rcsultof today's-
gaino :

Kansas City..l 0028000 1 12
Cleveland. I 0 1 100000 3-

LOUUVII.I.C , August U. Result of to-day'a
game :

Louisville . 0
Baltimore.3

Sr. Louts , August 11 , Result of to-

day's
-

game :

St. Louis. . 4 10000000005Athl-etics. . . !) 5
Game called at the end of the eleventh lu-

nlng
-

on account of darkness.-

No

.

Gninnat Sionv City.
SiOuCITV , la. , August ll. [Special Tclo-

Hats , Caps , Gent's' Furnishings , Etc ,
JL

i

gram to Tni : Uuc.l Haln prevented the ball
game to-day , and tlio home club loft for Chi ¬

cago. Pr.uiter , catcher , and Whltely , loft
fielder , wore released to-day. Goist , pitcher ,

was fined $100 for going without permission
to Canton , DaU. , to play hi a iramo of ball-

.Kcncsnw

.

O , Gibbon 8-

.Kr.xr.svw
.

, Neb. , August 11. [Special to
Tin : Bir.: . ] The Kenesaw White Stockings
defeated the Gibbon Browns yesterday by a
score of 9 to 8 , after : i hotly contested same-
.llaynorand

.

McCtolland were the Koncsaw
battery , and and Ferguson idled the
points for Gibbon. Iluyiicr struck out llftcen-
men. .

TUKP .

or Yesterday's Usiccs at-
IMoiuiioutli I'ni'k.-

Loxo
.

BIUN-CII , August 11. Summary of
races at Monmouth Park :

Seven-eighths of n mile Tolie Doe won in-

l:2jX.: . Little Which second , Burr You , third.
Junior champion stakes for two-year-olds ,

three-quarters of mile The value of the
stakes to the winner was §23000. Kvcr.v incli-
of available space was occupied. The Withers
pair was out first cut , and next were Re-

poiior
-

and Ualciontes. When the lint ,' fell
the colors of the JJwyera showed In front as
Oregon daslied in with Salvator next. Tip.
stuff and Diablo headed the rest , with He-
porter fur in the rear. The Favordalo colt
immediately ran out and took the lead , pass-
ing

¬

the half mile post a length before Diablo ,

who was a head in front ot Proctor Knott ,
who was in front of Tipstaff, with Oregon at
his saddle girth and Fromo next. Going
around the upper turn Little Barnes
went to the front with the western
wonder , Proctor Knott , mid galloped homo
an easy winner in 1:14: , the Favordalo colt
second and Fresno third. The others came
in in the following order : Salvator , Oregon ,

Calcicntcs , Diablo , Krrle , Sorcnto. Tipstaff ,

Lady Margaret , Verdcur , Reporter and the
Cyclone colt.

One and one-eighth miles Won by Hypo-
crite

¬

in l.VJh': , Kqmont second , Favor third.
Champion stakes ono and one-half miles

Fironzl won by six lengths in 2 : : ! ." , Kingston
second , a dozen lengths ahead of Sautnlono.

Beacon stakes , seven-eighths of a mile
Rupoil w.ni in li-OK , Drake second , Leather-
stocking third.

Uncos.-
S.tiUToat

.

, August 11. Summary of to-

day's
¬

races :

Three-fourths of a milo Yum Yum won in
1:10: , Leo H second , Janhcrt third.

Ono and one-half miles Hallston won in
2:10: , Badge .second , Alexandria third.

Kentucky stakes , three-fourths of a milo
The Lioness won In 1:1": , Uluerock second ,

Monsoon third.
One and one-eighth miles Startcis , Bon-

nie
¬

S and Pioso-Prosennnln , 1:51): ) .

Ono milo Maria won in lillJ Royul Arch
second , Delia third-

.TIIH

.

.MAKKSMKN.-

K

.

u it oi' tlio I'irliii; at tliu UIUIKO
The Team.B-

EM.UVUB
.

lUxcu : , Neb. , August 11.

[ Special to THIS Bir.: , ] The last days
shooting in the annual rillo competition of
the Department of the Platte took place to-

day.
¬

. It resulted in the selection of the
following as the rillo team of the department
which will taKe part in the division contest
which will be held In San Antonio , Tex. ,
commencing August 2J :

I!

SeiiSt. Leanardt Ilt'lz nth Jut
I'llYntoJnhn Oirrl"I-
..ent.

17th Inf-
IMh

41-

17J

. II. 11. lluck-
hergt.

Int
. William ( ilynn. . . . ITililnf-

17thl.li-ut. r. U , Mulr-
Ucut

Inf
, I'cter 11. .Mercier. nth Inf-

Corp.

471
4 l
470

. Hlcliartl WJilte. Mix Inr uno

Mem. W. A. Mercer. . Bill in 100
Alternate *

I'rlvnte Clm . II. Ulerdon. 8th Inf , , 135
Sertit.S Illlaiu Moncau . . . | 8th 1 n t I aii) J37-

Thq
4511

teams comp-jtirisj the abava " are llioso
Of the departments of Dakota , the MUsouii

and Texas. From these will bo selected the
division team which will enter the army
match , taken part in by division teams , at
Fort Niagara , on the Oth of September.

The gold medal in the team in this depart-
ment

¬

has been won by Sergeant Dietz. Ho
was the winner of the same trophy ono year
ago. This time , however , his score is
smaller by ten paints than it was then'
This is to bo ascribed to the inclement
weather which has prevailed ev-
ery

¬

day of tlio competition-
.It

.

has rained during every exercise , and in
the skirmish firing the soldiers have been
compelled to lire almost in the dark. Thcbo
circumstances have hail an injurious cITcct
upon the showing of the contestants , which ,

however, will in no way affect them in the
division contest , whore it is expected the
weather will be such as to enable the making
of excellent scores.-

J.
.

. W. Mayer , of the Seventeenth infantry ,
won the silver skirmishing medal , and Cor-
poral

¬

P. H. Mercier , of the same rogiment.
the gold watch offered by a Jewelry llrm of
this city-

.Tomorrow
.

tlio prizes will bo awarded by
General Morrow , of Fort bidncy. and it is-

oxpccted that a largo social party from this
city will attend the presentation. For their
accommodation a special train on the H. &
M. will leave this city at U o'clock in the
morning and return at noon-

.XKIUIASKA'S

.

SIinrtlFh 8.

They Meet anil Mluot Olllucra For n-

Year. .

Yesterday afternoon tlio Association of
Nebraska slicriffa met in tlio Pax ton. It was
their second mooting. The Hrst meeting was
hi'ld in Long Pine. There wore present John
Button , of Saline ; W. G. Whitmorc ,

Sarpy ; E. V. Moore , Dundy ; Will-
lam Grimes , Duudy ; W. T. Eubank , ChciP-
IIIIO

-
; II. C. McEvany , Holt ; H. H. Coonen ,

Brown ; Eikanberry , Cass ; John F. Flynii ,

Madnon ; Joseph Kaudcnn , Colfax : J. M-

.Willman
.

, Otoo ; N. H. Brassllold , Dakota ;

D. 1C. Wilson , Saundcra ; M. C. Bloedorn ,

Columbus , and Coburn , Douglas.-
Tlio

.

election of ofilcers resulted in the se-
lection

¬

of Sheriff Coonen as president ; Shcr-
ill Kaudcna , vice president ; Sheriff Grimes ,
secretary , and Sheriff: Flvnn treasurer.-

A
.

committee ) on legislation , consisting of
the secretary and Sheriffs Wedgcwood.-
Mooio

.

, Coburn , Eubanic , Eilcanborry and
MellicKof Lancaster was appointed. This
committee will correspond with the other
sheriffs over the state , secure information on
subjects interesting to members , mainly
with regards to fees , and upon tlics base u
law which they will endeavor to have passed
at the next legislature.

Sheriff Phil Holland , of Cedar Hapids , and
cx-Sliorlft < Dim Farrell , now of Council
liluffs , wore elected honorary members.

George , llainbow , sheriff of Harlan , la.
was one of the gneats of the as-
sociation.

¬

. The mcmbeis piescnt are all
Intelligent gentlemen and seemingly inter-
ested

¬

in conducting the affairs of their oltlco-
in a manner to satisfy both the ends of jus-
tice and tUcir constituents. Sheriff Grimo.s-
is tlio adjutant of the Sons of Veterans In
this department.-

Tlio
.

ossriclation was shown around the city
by ShoriffCoDurn and Constable Edpcrton ,
mid greatly Unjoycd the sights. They re-
turned

¬

homo this morning and will meet in
Lincoln again pu September 1-

3.I'JItK

.

AND I'OMCIJ.-

Olllccr
.

Jim Rruily Dismissed From
' I ho Foroe.-

At
.

iho meeting of the fire and police com-

mission
¬

last evening Olllccr M , F. Dempsey
was granted ten days' leave of absence.-
Olllccr

.

, Andrew Hao was lined two days'
pay for being found ustcep on the morning
of the 6th while on duty ; ho was ordered to
report for duty at once. Oftirer James
Brady , for being found asleep by Sergeant
Sl 1 :M a. in. , August 5 , while on
duty , was dismissed from the force. Ofdcor
Brady , who has been on the ; force fer-
n long time and madq r. rino record , denies
moil strenuously the charges brought against
him. The charges against Ofllcer Bloom
who was found asleep while on duty , wore
heard and adjourned for one week

. Meanwhile ho will report for
duty as usual. Officer Gregg was found
guilty of using his club too freely on a pris-
oner

¬

and tliicd live days' pay. The res-
ignation

¬

of James Traynor , driver of No, 9
hose company , was received and accepted.

WENT TO WORK WITH ,

A Baft of Business Rushed Through
By the Council.

NUMBER OF ORDINANCES PASSED

TJio County Convention Relieved
Them of Siirlluous| ! Oratory and

They UiRpuscil or a Great Deal
of Itoutino Work.

The City Council Meeting.
When the city council adjourned to meet

last night it was with tlio understanding that
the ordinances for the city hall , library and
jail were to bo taken up.

Apparently the fact was not generally
known , for less than a dozen spectators were
present when the gavel rapped to order.-

It
.

was just as well. Tne evening was con-

sumed
¬

with routine business. Unusual har-
mony

¬

prevailed. No one but Mr. Fqrd
seemed ready to tackle the public building
ordinances and they were not disturbed in
their innocuous ucstictude.

The councilmcn present were Bailey , Bed-
ford

¬

, LJoyd , Counsmnn , Ford , Hnscall , ICns-
per , Klor.ste.id , Lee , Lowry , Manville , Sny-
iler

-
, Bechcl13.

The gas company wore ordered to put street
lamps on alternate corners on 1'opplctoii-
uveniio from Thirty-third street to the nmv
county hospital , the county agreeing to pay
the rent of the lamps for ono year.

The following ordinances wcro passed :
Establishing the grade of Pierce street from
Fourth to Sixth and a half block on Fourth
north of Pierce ; providing for the issue of
bonds for the paving , or i e-
pairing of alloys in districts 21 , !iJ , HO, 31 , yj ,
US and ! 10 ; for paving bonds for streets in
districts 110 , US , 13:3: , HI , 147 , 13(1( , 150 , 10T ,
ITU , Ibl ) , 1st , 1ST. IS'J , 100 , 1" 7U and 71 ; for
curbing btreets in districts & , ieOI , O'.i , III) ,
11(1( , 110 , 127 , in.: 181 and ISO ; declaring for
tlio extending of Dorcas street ; locating ad-
ditional

¬

hydrants ; re-establishing tlio curb
line of Fourth street and Seventh avenue
from Pierce street north ; creating paving
district 193 ; declaring Thirty-second avenue
open for travel ; repealing that part of ordi-
nance

¬

1SOS relating to the paving of I'opplo-
ton nvenuo ; repealing part of ordinance
17M ) relating to tlio paving of Twenty-second
street ; authorizing the city treasurer to
cancel taxes of the St. Mary's Avenue Con-
gregational

¬

church ; changing the grade of
Pierce street from Sixth to Sovcnth. aud
Sixth street from 1'ioroo to Popploton ; also
of Twenty-ninth avenue from Half Hoxva.id-
to Farmim ; also of Thirty-first from Leav-
onworth

-
to Pacific ; also of Pacilio from

Sixth to Seventh ; ordering the pavint ; of
Eighteenth street in district 170 ; declaring
tlio necessity of changing the grade of Lake
street from Thirty-third to Thirty-sixth , and
from Thirtieth to Thirty-llrst ; creating sewer
district SJ ; levying a tax on curtain lots for
sloping banks thereon ; levying sidowallc
taxes ; appropriating money for sidewalks ;
levying a tax tor grading on Jones street ,
near Twenty-fourth , and on TwentyJlfih-
avcnuo and Twenty-fifth and Twcnty-sl.ft'i
streets from St. Mary's avcnuo to Lcavuu-
worth street ; ulso for curbing Woodworth-
avcnuo from Twenty-ninth nvenuo to Thirty-
Ihat

-
street ; also for opening Thirtyllr.st-

avcnuo to Davenport street ; for paving
Thirteenth street from Hickory to Castollor ;
also for paving Douglas street from Kighth-
to Ninth ; also for curbing Twenty-fourth
street from Farnam to St. Mary's nrcmia ;
also for curbing Twenty-eighth atroot from
Vuimuu to Loavenworth ; ordering the pav-
ing of Seventeenth and {eighteenth .sheets
from Farnam to llnrnoy with eypres.s ,

The ordinance providing for the working
of police prisoners on the streets was sent to-

tiio judiciary committee. Mr. Huscall hud
heard of a respectable cltUcn who had been
insulted and condemned to menial labor , ntd:

lie asked that the proposed ordinance tiuvc
further and careful consideration.

The ordinance dciitfiiutlug standing places
on the streets for express men VIM similarly

* ' 'referred.
Thci'ouncil approved the" contract maio

with Hugh Murphy {or paviug Pacidu n&et

Light Suits. Coats and Vests and Gent's :

Furnishing Goods ,

EVERY
1-

(1OO Go and See tlie Stock Tomorrow You
Want Bargain.

Ten Dollars worth of Goods Twenty Dollars worth of Goods

MINNEAPOLIS'PAYS FORFEIT

llomixrlciiblo-
Autioa

i-

.MiLWAVKRCAuust
MilwaukccUc.s-

Molncs

Contests.P-
im.vuuM'iiiA

00001000-1

02100130-71Q.100100-D

EVKNTS-

.Sninmnry

forlurtherc-
onsideration.

VIGOR
from Sixth to Tenth with Colorado sand-
btonc.

-

.

A resolution was passed directing the
board of public works to advertise for bids
for a sewer from Thirty-fourth and Jones
streets to Levcnworth on Thlrth-llfth with
four catch basins. IT was represented that
the storm water of the night before had un ¬

dermined a live-story block and caused much
other damage.

The city clerk was directed to advertise for
bids for furnishing the city with coal-

.OMAHA'S

.

IU7SIXRSS.
Bank Clearings llcnl Estate nml-

Itiiiltling llcvonuc Collections.
Omaha again comes up on the right side in

the clearing house report , this 'week with an
increase of !20.3 per cent. Here are the fig-
urns :

"Monday. . .. SOr 04SO.nO
Tuesday. SU3470.III
Wednesday. 557Sl.bl) (

Thursday. r3sriS.il: ) ) )

Friday. SS S'J.i..lO'

Saturday. 023074.75

Total.M.SIS.OS'J.SO
Increase over corresponding week last

year , !ii3. Increase over week previous ,
$b2,5G3.'JS-

.Tlio
.

biiilding permits for the week arc as
follows :

Monday , ! permits. f 1 | , ( IOO

Tuesday , 0 permit. 1 1,000
Wednesday , li permits. 8,550
Thursday , permit. 9,315
Friday , 10 permits. 23,20
Saturday , 7 permits. 115,7-

0Total. fS3,0)5
Total last week , 015270. Increase In favor

of week just closed , 510 , 5.
The real estate transfers for the week are-

as follows :

Monday. * 3I.7SS
Tuesday. .10751
Wednesday. ItfV.T"
Thursday. 25,5 3
Friday. 20,103
Saturday. ,. .m.ns

Total.?UO.G30
Decrcaso compared with last week 841955.
The internal revenue collections for the

week are as follows :

Monday. § 2320.51Tuesday. 15,0 W. 73
Wednesday. 7p2: ) o )
Thursday. lO.Mi'i.b' }

Friday. ',! , .vi ID
Saturday. . , o , 5'J , i

Total.Decrease compared with last week
* '

IXTBNT ON SUIC1DU.
The Crazy Krealc of n N'ojvly KnllntPtl-

Soldier. . "
,

Ycrtcrday afternoon at 4 o'clock , James C.
Darling , who recently enlisted as'n pnvato in
the Second infantry , loft Fort Omaha with
the alleged Intention of coming to this city.
Shortly after leaving it was ascertained that
ho had written two lcttc'-8 , ont) of which hna
boon sent through the malls to a friend of
his. The other was found In n room at thepost and contained the information
that ho intended i to . ' commjt sul-
cldo.

-
. lie was last -iccn oh the

road north of Omaha' at 3:10 o'clock , Ho
formerly worked for Max-MoyeY In this city.
It is understood that ho lost his wife by
death about two months ago , since which
time ho has bfen indulging hedvlly in drink.
His father resides near the cemetery of the
Holy Sepulchre. Up to a hU fhnurast! night
ho had not boon soon nor 'iouvd of bvthop-
olice. .

An Alinnwt Kn'tnt Pali.-
Mr

.
, Thomas O , Il.ivcni's infant son , two

and n half years of n o , mot with a severe
aerfdimt yesterday nttcraooni , .During the
temporary absence of ll mother the child
rlimbed upon a stuoHlandiii near n window.
Evidently ho lost his bnlaaco and fell out of
the window Into a basrtmttit urea , carrying
the.screen with him. TM little ono had ro-
cmvod

-
a fevnre cut over the eye , and Appar-

ently
¬

&lnick UuroiUftif the wall. Ho w.isstanding M'' wUwi found and walked uboilt
th ? houJ , wit latvr hail seVere spasms. The
phy fclaltK it ono time ImV little; hope of his
recovery , but ata lotohour lr.il night the

ln i'in>rtfva* ftnliiff qu.Qtly and the
*

WAS IT TALLY .SHEET BILLY,

A Very Strange Proceeding1 at
Third Ward Primaries. .

II
HE TRIED TO STUFF THE BO* 11-

Galln her , tlio Chicago Klcctloij
Crook , is Said to Ilnvo Boon a *

*

Julian nt the Hoodie-
AVnrtl Friday.

iTlioy Caught Him in Iho Act. 3-

A thunderbolt was cast into Omaha polltl !

cal circles yesterday by the announcement
that William Gallagher , the notorious ballot '
box stuffcr and lally shoot forger , of Chf. *

cage , was in the city and had boon gottiin.v
his "work in" in the "bloody Third" ward *

Gallagher , for it is hclicvcJ thatitJsactualljfJ-
he , has been in Ihc city ii number of daya 1

and finding Patsy Fallen aud Andy MoyniJ *

han congenial filends , has kept their como
pany constantly. Ho 1ms been Imown honr-
as C. II. Crawford , traveling represoulalivi-
of an eastern wine company.-

By
.

some means , it is not known how , he
was selected us one of the judges In the Third,ward primary election .yesterday. Ho was
llrst detected in practicing his fruuds whoa '? :
a barbnr named Charles liackworth went to !

cast his ballot. Ilaekworth's vote wajchallenged and the ballot , which was in tha
hands of "Crawford , " was. dropped on tha
lloor. When Ilnekworlli look tbo proper
oath and the privilege to vote accorded
him. It is said by bomo that Crawford
reached over and instead of picking up thaproper ballot ho incited up instead a Connell
ticket and dropped it into the ballot box ,
Patsy Fallen , however , claims thuVho was inear by and saw Crawford pick up this vciy ,1
ticket ho dropped and pooh poohs nlLtalk oix *
fraua on Iho part of Crawford. *JB

Mike Maul and Fred Fuller pot wind of *M-

tiivague rumor of Intended fraud in the couu
ing of the ballots and they. dccWcd "

to appoint themselves a coir.mittoa-
of two to secretly watch Crawford's-
maneuvers. . Suspecting that the tlraa

' ho ott mpted to bluff tl.o ballot box wouldba
the moment the polls were closed aud thecurtains drawn , these two gentlemen posted
themselves near ono of tint' doors partiallyopened and awaited developments. Sureenough , when the curtains were pulled downCrawford proceeded to deliberately tuiio ahandful of Connelt tickets from hl poclcot
and stuff them into the ballot bo-

My
< .

' - G id " sayi ono of ttto clcrta of elec¬
tion. "What are you doln i"-

"Oh , " said Crawford , "Ijmust moke
number of votes in the ballot box equal
number of people who havoiyotod. "

Maul and Fuller wore satsilr-d'that( CruW-
ford had been dropping the tlokots of Web-
ster

¬

men on the lloor .nste.ul of placing
in the ballot DOX , and rushing into the room "
they put an end to the stulilng of iho box. *

Maul did nol liavo any warrant sworn out "
for Crawford's arrest as it was h'ls Jlrst im-
pulse

- '
uulo. But inquiring it little Into Craw-

ford's
- '

pedigree , ho learned ifroia Moynlhan >

that ho was nobody else than stho infamous
William Gallagher who only nx phort timesince llnlshcd uiTVing n tortn of twchty-ono
months in iho penitentiary for changing atally sheet while ho was a clerk of election ia ?
Chicajro. Pathcy Fallen , however , denies J
Oallagtinrand Crawford are the same persoa
and declares that the person who started tU
story Is rrarv.-

H
. >

is said that "Crawford" intends inkln * $
his homo in Omaha , but a repetition 'of v -

terday'h offense will give him a long resldwico 3
in Lincoln iuEtoad. . "

f
Pat CorbiU , an old and

was tin ustcd yoilcrday for stealhiflr Jeadcopper pipltif. v -,
The republicans of the & ith Y-T ra.Ji

celebration last, evening in hnorolthohundrftd-foot polo they haw raised , "
sUndsonT ako direct 'bctwo tfTWrty
and Thirty-seventh , Mensri-
liv aiuVother loading rnpubll
fat add cantrluuted n short H-

U


